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GOOD BOOKS FOR BOY8.
What wé upecaliy Mîe about bMajor

l-icxtys books la thé robust and naanly
toue et Biritishi patrlisin vlth vbich
thoy are inspIred. Thé écries receuxits
1=0é et the mont striking évents lni Eng-
ilsh history, from thé days o!ferle, thé
BnIton, ln thé oic! Roman days, down te
thé recent Il DaBh for Khartounm." The
romandie story etofIl onnié Prince
Charliio," thé stirnlng taie of the boid
British saleors sand their confli lt vith
tht, Spaniardr.lxi thé timéetfDrakce. thé
foundlng et thé British Empire ln Indla
under Clive, and a score et othor tmr-
ring évents lni thé hlstory et thé British
Empire, are treated with great vigour
ac! groat fldelity te historie accuracy.

CornparaUveiy tew boys viii ait dovn
anid rond a prony hiatoz-y; but give them
a stIring stery lI vhich thé dry bonue
et hiatory are clothed witb living, throb-
bing il esh sand blood. and théy viii réac!
It with avldlty, and acquire a largo
amount of useful Information. They
wiii aoqulre, aise, a tante for historie
readlng ac! study that viii beac!theni
te Investigate lni vider fields for «rom-
selves. We know one boy vho In réac!-
lng Major liénty's bookcs keepa the open
atlas beslde hlm and refera te enicycleý-
paedias and largor histories, and puts bis
father threugh a regulan catechism on
thn subjots troaf cd by xbose books. Our
chiot dimlcuity in that thé books are of
auch ahaorbixag Interoat that thé boy la
apt te hé hegulied te givé thora Urne that
should hé spent In sebool studios or ex-
orcise, and even thé "lstéra parent"
fanda himalf dIpping Ixto theso books
with thé nvIdity et a boy.

"Thé Dashi for Khartoumi" laescpect-
aiiy lntorestlng. A gallant story it la :
iîew a fév thousanc! British redeoas and
bluejackéts put devn a strong rébellion,
wcant nearly 2,000 miles rap thé Nile.
brougbt order ont et chaos. snd started
Egypt on a course et prosperity sucli as
11. bac! probabiy never knuevu bétore.
This znay soem an extravagant assertion
1i vléw of thé ancient civilizatlena
whose, very ruina are stupendous. But
Lhat oic! civilizatiexi vas onée ofeppres-
sien snd wrong, when thé peor peinants
wotre crushed beheath burdensakaln to
tlioséetfthé lsaolites lni bendage.

In i .r Journoy up thre Nle ve inot
many Britishr unbcera and others vib ac!
takoen part.lxi this 'iash tor Khrartoumi.
and Oltexi vo sat upon the steamor's dock
li the giovlng day's décline and iistened
te storles er halrbreadth escape and
deeds of daring «rat imade thé rierves
tirii. -"Thero the mcmory et Gordon,"
snld one mlitary oer, «'Ilsrevered ai-
mest lîke «rat et thé prophet bimsolf.
Tbey rcgarded hlm as aiment super-
hi,.nan." At Tel-EI-Keblr, vo i tire
pathetic hurylng-grovnId lni thé nildat ef
thé désert, whore sloop thé romains of
thé gallant British soidiers vire vero
siain -I the terrible hattie at that place.
i Uic Z-1ngilh chiach ai Caine thé valla

are taily cevored vitir memerils et
British soUIders andmdsilors whe have

-~The Dash for Kharteum. a Talé
et tire 141e Expéditlon." By o. A.
Hénty. authon eft Heid Fast for Eng-
lad,"' "Tire Lion Of thé North;" etc.
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given their ]Ives for the regeneration ef
t Iis oic! land of the Nile.

*Thé Dash for Khartoum' Is l especi-
nllyIn xtrosting tr us lni Canada frein
the tact that 900 Canndlan voyageurs
took part lni thée eplit, lni eonveying the
troops and stores rap that wendorful
river and surmounting Its cataracts.
We givo Illustrations of Canadiana m)n
the Nule, net very artistlc, but shoving
the tacts of the case.Thé pictures lI
thé Honty book are et higli artistie
menit. Theré are ton beanutiul éngrav-
lngs and tour plans and maps of Im-
portant places. Thé talcs et Lord
Charles Beresterd and Captain Burnaby,
recounted hère, have never boon sur-
passed lI thé annals ef British daring.

Thé unhappy necéssity for conqnérlng
the tanatical Madhists and! Arabe vas
oe that vas torced upon thé British
Governrnent, and Lt semna to bé one of
thé eases lniwhich thé sord bas te ire
thé true peacomaker.

The Incident efthtie murder of Gordon
and thé feU etf Khartoum la one of tragle
ir.tereat and makeiz a etirrlig episode lD
tla story. Sir Charles Beresterd ras
thé gaunntet the ho6tile batteries, and,
with his steamer. recued Sir Charles
Wilson's party, and began thé sac! ne-
troat trom thé abandened Soudani.

Wé tollow thé adventures etfs. couple
of English lads lni these stlrrlng timos.
They get Inte a geed deal et trouble,
partiy through their owu tanît. Major
Henty givez the souind advice, IlWhén
lxi troublé yen should alvays go freeiy
te yeur best friexids and naturai advisers,
sud lay the case tully befere them. It
may ire that,, if thé troublé bas arisen
frein your own faut, yenviii have te
bear their temperary displeasu*re, but
thia la a a5mall thing ln comparison 'with
thé permoanent Injury that may arise
trem acting on your own Impulse. lI
moor cases cowardice îles at thé bottem
ef concealment, and cowardice la et ail
vices thé moat contemptibie; vhile the
fear of thé displeasure et a, parent lias
rulned many a boy's lite. Theretoro,
wben yen are lni serieus trouble, aiways
go te your best friexid, yonr father, and
ley thé casée frankiy and honestly before
hlm; for yeu may be*stre that présent
displensnrt, and even pnnishment are but
sn'all things la cemparîson 'with the
trouble thaL rnay arise from trylng te
get eut et the difficuty lni other ways."1

However, all'a weil that onds veil, sand
our young readéra viii vant tu find that
eut for theinselves.

OHLIVALRY ON OEUTOHE.
ly lvERETT 1IL sooTT.

Wo tve la a railway car seat-Thé
Boy andc!1. In flve minutes vo bac!
scraped acquaintance. He shared rny
Illustrated papers; 1 sbared bis guin-
dropa--mederately. 1 knew that lie vas
freckled, snub-nosed, and sturdy. He
knew-ali that a pair et keca gray eyes
ccuIc! tell afLer a preloraged survey.
Whatever hé learned seemed te persuadec
hlm te cenfidence; anc thé sight et a
certain tamons group et school buildings
iooscd iris tongue. My interruptions
wer. ilev, and, for thé salie et thé story,
they appu oaet st ail.

"Il hore, sir. Wateb close. t's Juat
arounàd thé oui-vo. N-n-nov 1 Dld yorm
séeT The one vilthéroc! roof andc!a
cupl-la, 1i en.

-Yeos air, thae the best place for
boya there 07cr ivas. Voail cali iL The
JoIIy Jane. But that's no,*the orosI
naine, ef course. Tho-Jane-Wheeler-
Miemorini - Cottage - orecteci - by-loving-
asters-and - presentecl-tu-The.Blafldford-
School-tor-Doya. Yen ouglit te bear u
tollows sing that. vhon vo're all te-
gether. Ve iakie . the test verso of
"The Tbree Salty .Fiahormen.1" It «oea

grcat te tUat tune. Every new feiiow
bas to sing L tbree Urnes thrtugh, back-
ward, Insideofet à minute, or ciao ha bas
te do a woozien soidier.

"Boys hato te do veoden soldiore, Yen
know, so th!. year overy noew fellow bac!
the Joily Jane verse by hleart. éxcûDt Bld
Stevene. Dure Willotta hcld the vatcb
and gave Sld a good two minutes. And
Sotty Barrows coachied hlm up. But Bld
Just eoidn't kcep hls tongue untwiated.
Wol-tiioro vas the voodon so>dier te
doe. The boys fcelt-why. they f oit liko
sannho. FGr, You sec, Bld was lame,
bail te gét nround on two crutchos. And
ef course ho couldn't. do a iw.oodeu sel-
ilr. But thero vas the cottage rule.

And vo couldn't teil Bld ho vas ont ef
the play, couic! vo 7 Oh, vo vore lI a
plekle.

'lWeil, air. Bld dldn't walt a minute.
Hé just boRd eut these two crutches and
aid : *Here, boys, these are xny vooden
soidfers. Let them do thé trick.'
Wsn't It clevor of hlm? Thé beys
shouldered tho sticks and had theîr
waik-around and sang thé Jolly Jane
versé until thc protossor had te cerne up
nnd look Into things a bit.

"Sic! vas a JoiIy Janelte worth bav-
Ing. If thero vas anythlng ln the vay
of a good time. Bld was lni the Middle
of IL.

'*Good Urnes ? That boy vithont any
M"gn werth mentloning got us into ail
kinds ef games and hunts, peanuts and
such, yen know. But thé best ef aUl
wvas the shoot and piliow-caso party.
Dld you evér go to one? Thon Yeu
know wbat fun 1V la.

"We couldn't t'xik snything elsé for a
m eek betorehand. One nîglit alter sup-
per we were ail roostlng on the piszza
rail taiking about tho way we'd pick
out, thé differont feliows. Bobs Hil-
hurne apoke up-ho neyer thouglit a min-
ute bow It would aound-and sald, 1'Well
know Yen, Bld, by youx crutches.'
Wasn't tliat-ghnstly ? Bobo didn't
thinic, that vas ItL He's a tiorougli-
broc!, Bobs Is. And If ho'd have
thogt-. Anyway, ho sald IL.

" For a minute thinge vere pretty
quiet, you'd better beliéve.

Thon Bld Ikughed, willi Just a bit of a
chokeo at thé sanie time, and hopped up
with 1'Don't Yen care. fellows; I'11 huve
My share of thé fua guesaing thre reet et
Yeu.,

" Wasn't that fine of hlm?7
" Ynu know how sort of awkward a

teliew féeos at a party. Weli, 1V vas
Juat the canme that FrIday night, only
verse. Thé sheets would keep comlng-
unpinned, and vonld get undér a feilow's
foot thé béat hé conid do. And yen canIt
sl tor a pin vithout giving yourseif
away. At lasat, wo couidn't. Yeu try
It soe tirné. Say, 1'Please give me a
Pin,' ln a Ilttié squeaky voice. Oh, youll
ho known for sure.

" Wben vo flnaiiy vaddléd Into the
Parleur there vas a shooter with the
crutches dovp. on thé foor boside thé
chair. Ben Molton-wiah Yen eould
know thé dear eld biundrhead-forgot
ail about keeping his mouth shurt. It

waa a regular up-and-down war-wheop.
'Hotell, Il And thon hoe cauglit bis
lcet lni tho shoot. Over ho went, ecar
irto the sert roin.

"And there waa another sbeeter and
anather pair of crutches. Yeu eught
tLj ha'Ye een Bént Head har out ot
the Villow-ce, o, seet ail down arond
bi, kxiees, ho was a uight. But ho dldn't
thinlc of how ho iooked. Hoe yed one,
Lbcn ho oyed theotoUjr. 1 My cra-1
And ho stopped rigit. thero. Fer la the
door stood anethor Bld, crutchea and &IL.

IlYou knew what a racket twcnt.y boys
baving s. good Urne oaa maké. We
mnade iLth at ight, And ail we did, as
sure au l'in sittUng hore. was to find out
who was tbe rosi Bld. To hé sure, we
didplt find out that until the piliew-
cases came off. And thon the one 1
thought was Sid vas Bobs, and Bobit was
Dofty green, and Dofty Green was Sic!.

IWhat nort ? Why. ve sang 1 The
Saity Sollers ' through three Urnes: and
tho fL «me we made Dofty mlng the
Jolly Jane verse, and the next Urne,
Bobs, sand the fnt turne, Bld. And we
ate lce. rean. And-that vas al."

TherA 'was a spot of red under each
trcckied cheek and a dancIng liglt In- the
gray eyes, qulte enough te make me
ready for the eager question, 'lWaat
that grand of Bobs VI

Whe.reas
[t in highly important that young
people hé providod with good roading,
especiaily duxing the Lali and winter,
whon there are Ioug eveninge te b.
occupied, and

Whereas.
The Epworth Lefgue Reading Course
provides the very boatanud most enter-
taining littrature, specially preparod
for young people, and sold at lesa
than hait of thé regniar pricé, thare-
fore

Resolvecl
That every Enworth League and
Sunday Sehool in Canadian Methodiq'u

doan êin in rducin g ti or
ani, vhenever poeabIe, that Béâdng
Circles ho organizéd.
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